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greatness. It im;îartiq its healtlîv vigor tu> hilét, feared ~n w" fortib %%ithiti the gitidance
IOCietV. It leRds uis nearer the goal (,f per. of Cod ; neitiier lut us% go Let Ut% perseVere.
fectioil. Do you siih for it, then. P1Do flot jWe ,Must aither aivance or ru-ýnga'?',. There
snistake it. Tlhere isasfalse success. Strange is no such thing aN ras.t on eat. AriSe
were there tnot! You ktiow what greatlies and lot utgo forward. K.%PPA.
is. You know what goodness is. Weil.,
then, voit kt.ow wbat true succe** in. Would
you ble graat P Do you resolve to rise abnve CULSAILMON.-Lazst week, a deputatiori cf
lbe fog of the world, and commune m ith the the parishinners of Culiatlimond waited on the
l'tares9  Yourî i% succes. Would you be lRev. Mr. McNtWilliam, Parish Schomaster,
good P WVouid you walk uncrippled and tin- previous to his ieavicg ti coun:îy, as. a Min-
crutched in the powver otf God P Succass shall iaîer otf the Gospel, for Nova; Scotia, and vo-
crownl you with a crown otf unfaiîîg lustre. qunsed bis acceptance (if il Iandsoine Sitver
But our rasolutions for Puccess fmply two ini- 'Ica Service, iii uestimony of the bigh Pense
dispa.îîsabie quailitîes. First, ant unhlnundted entprtaitied lîy his frieticlti and the piaristh gen-
conîfidenîce iii the rislutntss of cuur jurincijules. ereiiy of his moral and ,rfsiîulworth.
Second, perseveralice. SUCCess ntiiL dei, Siiicê lie camé- to Clam'iMr. Mcwfl-
flrstly, in our îîîinciffles ; second'iy, in ccir- liain bas gained the respect ;uu'd esitept'n of ail
selvAs. Ouîr prfuucipleR must he rigut ; we classes, and it is a subject of ruigre-t. estît-ci allf
ourselves must ha uiudautited. Oîur prinici- to chose intere&ted ia edura; ion. thai he bas
pies must ha kuit iii with our lives. lîs been calied tuway front aili-.f labour for
branches- mus-, he ent wined arouutd everv ac- which is itliiiîje, urbanity of manter, and
dion ;, its gai) must dlon, thoughi everi hlitniî quiet yet .-fficierit discharge otf duty, 80 fully
df <sur body. Thi.4 is flie great secret *of suce- qit(tliÉl bita. lie has ieft %vith the gocud
ces@. Thes worid iq adviuiuciiîug. aivte ciust wishes o>f ail %% ho kî.ew lita that he inay
advance. If we retrograide, thue faîtit lies in prosper in tbe dii'îant, iaid "f !lis acdoptionu.
a great measure witin ourselvas. Perhaps we____
was' be ton qensitive to the world.

The. linger of seoni may make us bliisb. Presexsta.tion.
But what care we for the opiuuio- . of the w<rld
-it is a sballcw strearn, wbose iffle dies in WE. observe frot i ne S! uîdizd thabt the.
the breeze. But the susuch stream cf our life ladies beloiigiiig îo the- Joli ocg >1<f Me-
is îlot supplied by tbe resiervoirs of the worldl. Letiiîan'c Mcîitain, i't entsi 'c. cwIi Our
We ruts in a difffaeit. race. WVa seek a dif- Church, have presenccd t;cit pa:crieRlev.
fereat goal. We are borne aloti- hy the aus- MIr. Stewart, ccitit a iau«m Piift Gown
picnus breetes of heav'en. Th .rscutinii of atàd Catssock. 'Tui. gif. a.± C.c. fil, uilei With
God' countenance is our light.( 1.qkt la en- a very aplîropriate atud tn k~tAddress,
gravtn on aur batiner. So whence occr fi-ar? siguîed bv Mrs. NMcGlivrzi%, ilti t.ci<Iuo Difthe
Wben we tbus advance. aIl tbat we iîold dear lute revéred iictitiii)eiit, tat wçiel Mr. SteWart
advancen with us. Ocur individuai success made a ieiugtlietil rilYl, t.xpresgiflg him grat-
becomes a wor!d-wide one. It exerts a uîow- itude for their kindntess, aici liis re-solatioi ta
erful and lasting inîfluence in ail our relationis devote bimseIf %vfih ail earnestness to the
of life, wbether so.ial or moral. We becorne great work of their spiritual welfare. W.
the centres otf great circles, wbose cîrcuinfer. beg to cangratulate both pastor and people
entes extend ta every abject of interest and of o11 s0 auspicious a commencement ta the pas-
worth in the warlcl. Our Cburcb, if we bave total relatiansbip.
an iitterest in ber, wilt go farward with a no-
ble tread. lier buiwarks will be sîrengtdîened.
lier influience will ba botindipas. Our Col- Departed GreatneBu.
lege, if it tancera us, shaîl prosper. It shail
becoase ns an eye ta the peo-ple-an eve, TEE, paet bait said that wlîen misfortunes
beanstng with intelligence. lIs sîreama shiaîl corne, Il bey corne flot single &pies, but in bat-
be pure, and shaîl water otîr Cburcb. The talions."
reign otf mitîl siail hegin ; rniid-N-,itcuifiedl The last few weekq have taicen front us an
bY the Spirit of God. 'Thtus there stcaii be an uuiusuaiiy large proportion rt f the illustrinsi of
lilliî-ale tic between ur Citurch aiidCoillage, the eart It i true that ail oîr nearmill h1 ati
fTle former shaîl réeive front on lîigh the. passed tue litait generaiiy asigned to hmutic
uliction otf tlue Alrniiglîy, atcd sîtaîl brin- it life, but the v'oid and the regret are flot the
dawn, and scatter it over the land : the latiter less on that account. a
shahl wake up our menutal energies, andi go us) LORDi Ci.YIjE. the most popular of military
from rneans to mriracles. Botb shaîl bui in*- caiamaiiderti afier the great ike, now ixe-
atrumns of God. botb âbsîl lie the saivation poases no. far from hinm, fin Westminster As-
of the people. 'Visai let us arise anud looik for bey. lTae Paîiiicla, tlue Crimea and Itidia
succeas. ieusiîidulybsrorei e ac bears wittiess in the skill and daring of
to action, and ours wfll ha sure success. Let j iis mtcdel soldier. Hiis deatb was felt as. tà
us nat repose in the righ nes of our princi- natiotual and ainist irreparable loss-belng
pies, or ia preseat strength. Moses, with his Ione of the few who, allant from bie beroio a*.


